
eilge. Eight 

) 1963's 2nd Set of Twins 
). 

PHOOEY ON PHOTOGRAPHERS!-Just too bored for words 
--or pictures-was newest Burton family addition, Lori Anne, 
this week when Rocketeer's Lee Mascarello tried for snap· 
shots. Mrs. Linda Burton, wife of Navyman Dallas Burton, 
attached to NAF, cuddles twins Lori and Larry, born at 
Station Hospital Monday. Two other Burton children, Wesley, 
4, and Juanita, 1, are under Pop's care at 4OQ·A Princeton 
until Mom brings new babies home. 

-Photo by Lee Mascarello, PH2 

IBlueiacket' • • • 
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·"outstanding." 
" Lonergan's adjustment to 

Navy life, his attitude toward his 
duties and his shipmates contrib
u tes materially to the mission of 
pur squadron," Hengl emphasiz. 
ed. 

Lonergan received additional 
praise when he was selected 
from ranks by Rea r Admiral 
White, Commander, Fleet Air 
Wing, San Diego, during a recent 
personnel inspection at China 

, Lake. The Admiral pointed out 
t.ha t Lonergan was "Outstand· 
ing" in his uniform appearance. 

Weekend in Bakersfield 
Bakersfield bound this week· 

e nd as a guest of the Military Af 
fairs Committee, Chamber of 
Commerce, China Lake's out· 
standing "Bluejacket" stands to 
reap a harvest of rewards. 
. Use of a new auto, courtesy of 
Ed Fant and Bill Hawks, new 
car dealers of Bakersfield, 
.waits Lonergan. He'll attend 
t hat city's top entertainment at· 
t ractions. Ten Bakersfield mer· 

Grand Opening 
'A La Mode' at 
Ice Cream Parlor 

It was a Grand Opening "A 
La Mode!" at the Station's new 
ice cream parlor last Tuesday. 

"We're very pleased with the 
turnout on opening day and 
since then, too," report Wavey 
Lee Taylor and Tony Rochek, 
partners in the concessionaire 
agreement with the NOTS Em
ployee Services Board. 

Bennington Plaza shoppers, 
after-school children and after
theatre groups are finding the 
establishment a refreshing stop· 
over. There's a good selection of 
ice cream flavors including van 
ilia, chocolate, strawberry, black 
walnut, and rainbow and orange 
sherbet. Hamburgers, cheese
burgers, grilled cheese and a var
iety of other sandwiches are 
available. Coffee, tea, hot or 
iced, hot chocolate, milkshakes, 
and several flavors of soft 
drinks round out the menu. 

chants wi I I extend gift mer· ____________ _ 
chand ise to the top Navy man 
d uring his visit. 

"1 couldn't really believe it 
when 1 was told that 1 was se· 
Ij!cted," recalled Lonergan, add· 
ing that the "Bluejacket" pro· 
gram has created widespread 
support within military organi· 
zations at China Lake. 

"U's really an honor to be se· 
lected," he feels. 

Bakersfield businesses contrib· 
uting to the "red carpet" week
end that Lonergan starts Friday 
4flernoon, inc 1 u d e Penny's, 
Brock's department store, Fed
way, Coffee's, Booth's Valley Of
f ICe Supply, Vest's, Goe's Gifts, 
Casper's and Vogue-Christine. 

Host organizations where Chi
na Lake "Blueiaeket's" are fed 
and lodged during their week
end visit, include the Skyway 
House Motel, Wonderlodge, Car
avan Inn, Freddie's Skyway 
House, The Sands, Bakersfield 

' Inn, Tam O'Shanter ond Tran
aonic. 

Retired Lieutenant Command
er Don Sandborn, former skip-

Fall Styles 
To Be Shown 
By WAJCOM 

Stunning fall fashions from 
Ethel's Dress Shop will be fea
tured at a Smorgasbord lunch
eon for WAC OM members at the 
Commissioned Officers Mess on 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 at 12:30 p.m. 

Chairman of the Fashion 
Show, Toni Hoppe, has chosen 
six lovely models to exhibit the 
new fall creations. They are~ 
Leah Little, Isabelle Copeland, 
Barbara Warner, Joanne Pearre, 
Lynn Watson and Helen Bres· 
low. 

Following the luncheon and 
fashion show, a tour of the Sta
tion and Range Facilities has 
been arranged for all interested 
members. . 

per of the Bakersfield Naval Re- Reservations for both the 
I serve Training Center, is coordi- luncheon and the tour may b~ 
\ . n ator for the program, repre- mad e by calling either Betty 

senting the Chamber of Com- Lord at 723654 or Doris Pierce 
fierce. at 723241 by Oct. 5. 
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United Fund ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

F. Reck, continued their depart. 
mental and branch drives for 
solicitations and pledges. 

Many Will Benefit 
Contribution and pledge cards 

are now being distributed 
throughout the Indian Wells Val
ley. Thirteen health and welfare 
agencies will benefit from the 
drive. 

Donors will notice as they read 
the cards that they may make a 
blanket contribution which will 
be distributed to all participating 
agencies, or they may specify to 
which beneficiary they want 
their donation to go. 

Proceeds from a car washing 
and waxing project at NAF will. 
go to the fund, too. For reserva
tions call Carl Wen hold, Ext. 
8353. Price for the wash and wax 
is $10. If you want a steam 
cleaning job, ($3), call Frei, Ext. 
8279. 

Friday, September 27, 1963 

THE CHINA LAKE ELEMENTARY Schools PTA's officers 
for 1963-64 are (1·r) Glynn Blanton, treasurer; Vera Apple
ton, president; Jerry Fuller, exec. vice·president; J.net Oe4 

Bejar, secretary. 

Keglers Moving Into High Gear 
Cancer Society Out The Winter leagues are mov-

IWV drive of[icials learned ing into high gear at Bowling 
this week . that the American Alley No.2. In the Midway 
Cancer Society IS prohibited by I League Jack Miner rolled a nice 
natIOnal policy from partIClpa-~' ,',me which was included in 
tin.g in the United Fund cam d": 'eries. The Chillers high 
palgn. fO OO' -ame of 897 was also quite 

bowls Thursday night, Ralph 
Pinto relled a 235 game to take 
high game honors. Ralph also 
took high scratch hn"o"s for the 
night. "Jungle . \\ on high 
team game and s\ .. "h a 912 

Therefore, the $48,000 goal is r:'spe;table. 
now reduced to $46,850. I h W d d N' h W 

game and a 2565 senes. 
In the Friday Mixed Foursome 

league Art Blackston and Russ 
Stiles tied with very fine 225 
games. Don Beach led in high 
men's series with 557. Ginny 
Owens led the girls with a 186 
476 for high series. 

Concert Series 
Is a Sell Out! 

"It's a sell out!" reported Dr-
G. S. Colladay, chairman of the 
NOTS Civic Concert Association 
sales campaign. 

Although renewal requests 
were still coming in, Carroll 
Evans, terasurer of the associa· 
tion, said that 1043 seats already 
have been sold. The Station 
Theater capacity is 1096. How
ever, 10 seats are not offered for 
sale but are used for the press 
and artists' entourage. 

A waiting list is being estab
lished in case there are any 
scattered seats remaining in the 
$8 section after this week's seat 
selection by renewal patrons, Dr. 
Colladay said. 

SHOWBDAT 
FRIDAY 

" PARANOIC" (aD Min .) 
Jeonelle Seoll, Oliver Reed 

7 p.m. 

SEPT. 27 

(Horror-Drama) A chiller as eerie as they 
camel Young sister insists to relative. that 
her dead brother is olive, but an imposter 
and the relatives all seek the family fortune. 

SHORT: " Million Dollar Cot" (7 Min.) 
"ThaI She Blows" (18 Min.) 

SATURDAY SEPT. 2a 
- MATINEE _ 

1 p.m. 
" FRONTIER UPRISING" (67 Min.) 
SHORTS: "Old Sequoia" (7 Min.) 

"Iron Horse No. 14" (16 Min. ) 
- EVENING _ 

" RIO BRAVO" (141 Min .) 
John Wayne. Angie Dickinson, 

Dean Martin, Rickey Nebon 
7 p.m. 

(Super-Western) Thrills, laughs and ac
tion as the Sheriff arrests the brother of a 
territory'. wealthiest rancher and has to 
fight like a wildcat to hold him. Here's the 
tops in aclion with on all-star casi. See it 
again! (Adults · and Young People) 
SUN.·MON. SEPT. 29-30 

" WHO WAS THAT LADY?" (115 Min.) 
Janet leigh, Tony Curtis, Dean Marl in 

7 p.m. 
(Comedy) College professor gets caught 

kining a student so hi. TV writer buddy 
rigs up on alibi for him - secret agent 
work for the fBI! Real spies move in and 
the fun gets even more hilarious. Don' t mini 
TUES.-WED. OCT. 1·2 

" THE GIRL HUNTERS" (9a Min .) 
Micky Spillane, Shirley Ealon, lolyd Nolan 

7 p.m. 
(Mystery) Private eye Mike Hammer (ploy. 

ed by the oUlhar) seeks the whereabouts 
of hi. mining secre'ory and runs the gamut 
s.el by Communist ananin •. 

SHORT: Goose in 'he Rough (7 Min.) 
THURS.-FR,- OCT. 3-4 

" THE YOUNG AND THE BRAVE" (15 Min.) 
Rory Calhoun, William Bendilt 

7 p.m. 
(War Droma) Three G.!.'s escape Korean 

Reds and head for American lines aided by 
a refugee lad ond hi' K-9..dQi. Tension and 
louah. octlon cqrnbine 'a .make. this a d if· 
Jeren' story. · (Adults, Young People.) 

SHORT: " How to Fish" (7 Min.) 
"Emperor's Horses" (10 Min.) 

n tee nes ay Ig tom· 
en's League Secretary Charlotte 
De Marco reported that June 
Graham fired a 200 'game and 
Doris Cosner a 495 series. The 
Cream Puffs, captained by Sue 
Bru~e. had high team game of 
615 and a 2223 series. 

In the Thursday afternoon 
women's Tril group Frances 
Sims exploded with 205 in the 
first game. Needless to say, she 
was really excited. 

In the Desert League which 

Movies of Eclipse 
A film of the July 20 solar 

eclipse will be shown by Dr. S. 
D. Elliott of the Research Dept. 
next Monday evening as the Chi
na Lake Astronomical Society 
resumes its monthly meetings. 
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Issue Warning 
On Railroad 
Obstruction 

Station authorities issued a 
firm warning this week of the 
danger involved and the penalty 
facing anyone apprehended and 
convicted of obstructing a rail
road. 

The warning was in response 
to a recent incident on the Navy 
railroad leading to the Southern 
Pacific line at Inyokern. An en
gineer of a diesel locomotive re
ported that approximately 75 
railroad spikes had been placed 
on the rails. The spikes were not 
discovered until the engine had 
run over several of them. Fortu
nately, no damage was incurred. 

The California Penal Code, 
Section 218, states: 

"Every person who unlawful. 
Iy throws out a switch, removes 
II rail, or places any obstruction 
on any railroad with the inten· 
tion of derailing any passenger, 
freight or other train, car or en. 
.gine, or who unlawfully places 
any dynamite or other explosivp' 
material or any other obstruction 
upon or near the track of aro( 
railroad with the intention of 
blowing up or derailing any such 
train, car or engine, or who un
lawfully sets fire to any railroad 
bridge or trestle, over which any 
such train, car or engine must 
pass with the intention of wreck. 
ing such train, car or engine, is 
guilty of a felony, and shall be 
punished by imprisonment in I 
the Sta'e prison for life without 
possibility of parole." 

UNDER THE eEA to THE .TARe 
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Four Bands, Disc 
Stars Tu __ e Up For 
United Fund Ball 

Her 'Thousand Stars' Record 
Is a Big Smash Hit 

Solons in Compromise 
On Military Pay Hike 

Falter pay envelopes for most 
military personnel, with two 
years or more of service, loom 
under a compromise agreement 
reached Wednesday by a Sen
ate-House Conference Commit
tee. 

The pay hike would be effec
tive next Tuesday. However, the 
Committee's decision must be ap
proved by the Senate and House. 

If approved, it would be the 
first in military base pay since 
1958. 

The compromise calls for rais· 
es ranging up to $100 a month 

which would go to ensfgm', fleu
tenants, lieutenant commanders 
and similar ranks in the forces. 

Originally the Senate approv
ed increases for all commission
ed officers and certain enlisted 
ranks with less than two years 
service. This was dropped in the 
compromise_ 

Also dropped was a House pro
vision which sought to increase 
the rations or food allowances 
for most enlisted personnel. 

Pentagon officials said this 
would be handled later in sep
arate legislation. 

THE VERSATILE SUZANNA HALL 
Musician, Singer, Actress, Model ... AND a Multilin·guist! 

Bing Crosby says, IIWatch This GirH" 

What a lineup of entertainment for the United Fund Charity 
Ball next Friday evening, Oct. 4, in NAF's Hangar 3! 

Get a load of this : 

The 17-piece swinging band of 
ComCruDesPac from San Diego. 

Singing stars Kathy Young 

Own a Pickup 
And Camper? 
Then Read This 

The state is catching up with 
the Ilcamper" craze - the prac .. 
tice of attaching popular camp
ing units to pickup trucks, Tom 
Bright, director of the State 
Dept. of Motor Vehicles, an
nounced. 

On Sept. 20, law changes went 
into effect that give the DMV 
a clear directive to decide 
whether individual vehicles re
quire commercial or passenger 
car registration. Some owners of 
campers should apply immedi
ately for a correction of vehicle 
registration at the nearest DMV 
office. 

The key as to whether the ve
hicle requires commercial . or 
passenger car license pl.tes de .. 
pends on whether camper bodies 
are attached permanently or 
temporarily to pickups. 

Pickups with camper bodies 
permanently attached will be 
classified as passenger cars for 
vehicle registration purposes. In 
this category, the vehicles will 
be defined as "House Cars," 
which is shown on registration 
cards as HSCR. As house cars, 
the vehicles are not subject to 
commercial weight fees, but will 
be subject to vehicle license fees 
based on the assessed valuation 
of the camper body in addition 
to registration and vehicle li
cense fees for the pickup. 

Pickups with camper bodies 
temporarily attached will be 
classified as commercial vehicles, 
which are deSignated PUCP on 
registration cards. This category 
of camper will be subject to 
weight fees, but only on the un· 
laden weight of the pickup with· 
out the camper body attached. 
Tbe camper body will not be sub
ject to a vehicle license fee on 
its assessed value. 

In the past, pickups with tern. 
porarily attached camper bodies 
were subiect to payment of 
weight fees and vehicle license 
fees on both the camper bodies
and pickups. Owners with PUCP 
designations on their registra
tion cards should apply immedi. 
ately for a correction of regis .. 
tration so that proper fees can 
be determined for 1964, the de
partment said. 

DMV said persons with house 
car (HSCR) designations on their 
registration cards need not ap· 
ply for a registration correction_ VX-5's Lonergal1 Named

l 

'Bluejacket of the Month 
and Suzanna Hall; the dancing ____________ _ 

If he should "cruise" the bal
ance of his Navy "hitch" over 
the rocky shallows and rolling 
dunes of the Mojave Desert, Chi
na Lake's "Bluejacket of the 
Month" figures th e recruiting 
poster promises for travel and 
adventure will have been fulfill· 
ed. 

"They iust didn't say where 
I'd find it," remarked Leo E. 
Lonergan, 22. 

Attached to Air Development , 
Squadron Five since his assign
ment here in mid-1962, Loner
gan claims he's found adventure 
"probing the desert are a s 
around China Lake_" 

Lonergan is a native of Provi
ilence, R. 1., and was .graduated 
from aviation storekeeper school 
at Memphis, Tenn., before com
ing to China Lake. 

Called "Outstanding" 
Now assigned to the supply di

vision in his squadron, he ' drew 
the praise of his division officer; 
Lieutenant Commander Adolph 
Hengl, who said the young Navy 
man's performance of duties JS 

(Continued on P~ I) 
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BLUEJACKET OF MONTH LEO LONERGAN 

and singing team of Terry and 
, Ron, and Ken Card with his ban· 

jo - all from Los Angeles. 
Modern and variety music by 

14The Princetons"; rock 'n' roll 
by "The Ramblers"; The China 
Lake Novette progressive jazz 
group, and folk singing by "The 
Minitores." 

The music making will be con
tinuous from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Lt. E. P. McBride, chairman of 
the dance committee, announc
ed. 

Tickets Only $1.75 
Tickets, at $1. 75 per person, 

are available from United Fund 
Agencies, NOTS Family Service 
Office, Safety Office and Com
munity Center. 

All proceeds from the gala 
event wi I I go to the United 
Fund. 

Besides several attractive door 
prizes, there will also be a grand 
prize awarded: three days and 
two nights at the Desert Inn 
and Stardust Hotel in Las Vegas! 

A suite of rooms for a week
end at the Sands Hotel in San 
Diego will be one of the door 
prizes. 

While pIons for the "once 0" 
being completed, 26 NOTS .. p
r ... ntatives led by Capt. Floyd 

(Continued on p. I) 

Big Band Plays 
At NAR Dance, 
Admission Free 

Plans are now complete for 
a gala dance to be given by the 
Naval Air Reserve tomorrow eve· 
ning from 8:30 p.m. to 12 p.m_ 
in the Community Center. 

Music will be provided by the 
famous 15-man dance band from 
the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego. 

Admission to the dance i. 
FREE. Young men and women, 
both veterans and those with no 
previous service, are invited to 
attend. Parents of eligible young. 
sters are a Iso invited to be 
guests of the Naval Air Reserve. 

Entry to the Station to attend 
the dance will be granted 
through the Main Gate by sim
ply mentioning "Naval Air Re· 
serve" to the sentry on duty. 

An NAR mobile display unit 
from tbe Naval Air Station, Los 
Alamitos, will be stationed out· 
side the Main Gate for a week, 
beginning today, to inform p0-
tential reservists of the training 
programs. 



f'age Two 

CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE ------, 

New Treasures 

In The Bible 
By CHAPLAIN MARK E. FITE 

The power of the Bible is a ready source of help, but 
only as it is read and used. 

J . B. Phillips, in translating Paul's letters in Letters to 
Voung Churches, remarks how he was struck with their surpris
ing vitality. He compares his reaction to them to an electrician 
rewiring an old house without being able to " turn the mains off." 

There are churches which have come into existence in re
lllote areas of the world solely as a result of a local citizen who 
was motivated by reading the Bible. Community activities and 
local civic affairs have been conducted along the lines of human 
r elations as taught in . the New Testament. 

John Bunyan, author of The Pilgrim's Progress said, "I 
.never knew all there was in the Bible until I spent those years 
in iail; I was constantly finding · new treasures." 

We may read the words of others about the Bible, but in 
order to know if it holds any value for you, you must find the 
treasures yourself by reading it. In so doing you too may dis
cover that, "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, a light unto my 
path." (ps. 119:105). 

· Freedoms Foundation, 
Top Award is $1000 

All members of the Armed Forces on active duty, including 
members of the service academies, are again eligible to compete 
i n the annual "Freedoms Foundation Letter Writing Contest." 

Prizes at stake total $8500, in· 
cluding a $1000 cash award for 0 . A -I bl 
f irst place. penmgs val a e 

Letters must be 500 words or I At Day Nursery 
less on the subject: "What Can . 
1 Do for F r e e d 0 m?" Entries, The Chma Lake Day Nursery 

_,postmarked no later than Nov. I , SchooI announces avaIlable open
-1963 must be mailed to Free- mgs m the pre-kindergarten 
d m~ Foundation, Valley Forge, group. 
Pa. Autumn is an excellent time to 

Letters must be legibly typed enroll a child in .nursery school. 
or written on one sidf of the Here he can partIcIpate m a pro· 

)paper only, and must contain gram espeCIally deSIgned to take 
'f ull name rank or rating serv- advantage of the desert wea.ther 
ice number branch or service and the changmg seasons, Dll"ec

lUnft address' and home address of tor Lorraine Scheidt, says. 
the entrant. Parents wishing to enroll a 
.. In .ddition to the $1000 ftrst child may call 71398 on week

.pIKe award, SO .wardS of $100 days between 8 a.m. and noon. 
and 50 awards of $5"0 will be 
;inn. 
· The top 10 winne'rs will be in· 

vited to Valley Forge for an 
awards ceremony to be beld on 

' George Washington's birthday, 
lFe b. 22, 1964. 

The following day, award win
~ners will visit Washington D. C. 
-,·f or a tour of the Capitol an:! 
. .(jther sites of interest. Winners 
'\\ ill also visit briefly with top 
off icials of their respective 
services_ 

Navy FlyiftCJ Club 
Anyone interested in a Navy 

Flying Club is invited to attend 
a meeting next Wednesday at 5 

1I1.111. in the Officers Conference 
~oom, Hangar No. 3 at NAF. 

th Military and Civil Service 
'employees are invited. For more 

."information , contact John Rog
· ers, AE1, at 8486. 

, 
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Editor 

Yom Kippur Starts 
At Sundown Today 

Yom Kippur, the Day of Atone
ment, the most sacred of Jewish 
Holy Days will begin at sundown 
today and end at sundown to· 
morrow. 

The Kol Nidre service will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. this evening in 
the East Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel. Student Rabbi Jay Salts
man of Los Angeles will officiate. 

Saturday morning services will 
begin at 10 a.m. The Yeskor or 
Memorial Service will be held at 
2:30 p.m. 

The services will end at sun
down at which time the mem
bers of the congregation will 
break their fast together at a 
buffet served by the Jewish Wo
men's Club. 

Christian Science (Chapel Anl'lexl 
Morning Service- l1a.m. 
Sunday School- II a .m. 

Protestants (All Faith Chapel ) 
Morning Worship~8 :30 and 11 a .m. 
Sunday Schoal- 9 :30 a .m., Groves and 
Richmond elem'entOry ~hools . 

Roman Catholic (All Faith Chapel) 
Holy Mou-7, 9:30 o .m~. and 12:30. 5:30 _ 
p .m. Sundav_ ~ _ 
6 a .m. Mondoy JhrOU9h Friday, 8:30 a .m. 
Soturday. ' 
Confessions-a to 8 ,25 a .m., 7 to 8:30 p .m_ ' 

CIMtdIM.,..... Saturday. 'Thursdoy before First Fridoy- _ 
.... -._. :~;;. -Ipec:IoI..,.,... Ath4.tic etrect.r .c 10 5 :30 p .m. 

~;.;.; __ .... ... "tocbtMt ~..,.. Af'IoMd forca p,... -NOTS Hebrew 5erviC'e~ (Eost Wing "" fait'" , 
.~... .... ... ~I. "II .,. .tfld.1 U. $_ Hovy Chapel) . oJ - •• .. , ..:, 

...... un'- ort-whll I*ItiftM. p,.,.,.. E~r;y f irst and ttWd friday; 8:15 p .m_ ~ 

....tdv with CIPP,oprJated fundi In 'compllClr'lClt Sobbot" School ..... ry Soturday morning . • 

J-"" ""Nav&OI '-35, Reviled July 19.50. Office Unitarian Fellowship (Parish Hall) 
~.- ....... _ .. 1Mdv.'-00929_ ....... - 711!W, . f ellowship Meeting - Sundays, 7:30 p .m .. 

71655,72012. Sunday School :. ~9:30' o.m: . ~ 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTU N IT! ES 

Pr,'ent S'olrgn IImF'~yees or •• n(O~'oI9.d 
to opply for th e posi ' io.u 1i ~ ltl d below: Ap
plicotions should b. CI (comp;::ni,d by an up
Io-dale Form 58. Th, f cod thai posit ions ar. 
(ld .... ,'il. d her. don not pr ~dud. the UH 
(If olh.r meons to fill thos. vaconei.,. 

Stoff Nurse (Medicine and Sv,g.,y). GS-S 
0' ' . Cod. 88 - Gelle, ol and specialized 
nursing core in the hospital Clnd out-potienT 
deportment. Full lime and intermittent duty 
positions. 

Apply for above position with Mory Mor
rison, Bldg . 34, Room 34, ht. 72032. 

Electronic Enginee, (Instrumentation), Gs. 
12, PO 035085, Code 3536 - Develops svs
te~ and subsvstems using airborne mag
netic tope, to record funct ion, of miuiles 
a nd fi re control systems. Designs and' de
velops analog to digital systems for im
proving doto reductiOrl capa bility. Dev.lops 
ground data telemeter i,..g rece iving stot iOrls 
to compliment the work of other groups. 

File applicatio,.. for above with Mary Mor_ 
rison, Bldg. 34, Room 34, Phone 72032. 

" ublications Officer, GS.ll , PO 29163, 
Code 751 - Under the supervision of Divis_ 
ion Head, performs dut ies within four broad 
f ields: edi torial Qnd writing, technical pnd 
Scientific illustra ting, book design and com
posi tiOrl, a nd reproduction and pr inling. 
Plans and schedules ... o rious division presen-
lotion projects, cornults, develops operating 
standards, and performs liaison and con-
Iroct negotiot ion functions. 

Electronic Technician, Gs-9, Code 5543 -
Performs laboro tory lest ond alignment of 
e lectronic devices and equipment. Designs 
'Pecial instrumentation to meet specific re-
qui rements, recognizes unworkable designs 
and suggest a lte rnate me thods or modif ico-
t ions to accomplish wo, k. Fabricates e lec-
Ironic equipment of his own or o the($' de-
sign and documents such work for future 
reference. 

File applicat ian for abave with Pat Dett
ling, Bldg . 34, Room 31 , Phone 71393 . 

Deadline for f iling applications is Oct_ 4. 
Off-STATION JOBS 

Naval ArchiNd, GS.13, File by Oct_ 11 _ 
Generol Eng inM' (Mechanical-Electtonic). 

05·13, File by Oct. 11. 
Subm it applications far obove pasitions 

with the Spacial Projects Civ ilian 'ersonnel 
(sPCr). k,ea", of Haval Weapons, Navy De-
partmenl, Roam 3014, Munitions Bldg ., Wosh· 
i"910n, D. C. Area Code 20360. 

Equipment Spacialist (Electroniu), GS.12 . 
File by Oct. 2. 

E]."r .... ic Engi .... " (CHn .... I). 05·14. File 
by Oct. 3. 

o,.....tions Research Anolys', 05-14. File 
by Oct. 12. 

Consl,uc'ion Monoge.,.,en! Engin .. , (Gen-
8\"011, 05·9. File by Oct. 16. 

5ubmil applications f., the .bove positions 
to the Civilian 'e'Mn,..1 Division DCr-3, Iv. 
~u .f Hoval Weapons, Navy Depart_nt, 
1_ 2013, Munitions aldg ., Woshington 25, 
D. C_ 

Monagemen' Analysl, 05-11 . File opplica
t ion bv Oct. 14 with the Industr ial Relot ion' 
Deportment, Bo" 22, U. S. Noval Air SIOlion, 
Jackson ... il le , Florida, Area Code 32212. 

NAVY OVERSEAS VACANCIES 
5uper¥iMry Fiscal Accaunting Assistant, 

05-9. f ile opplico lion by Oct. I . with the 
Novy Overseas Emp loyment Office (Atlon
t ic ), Heodquarte rs, Po lomac River Nova l Com
mand , Washing ton 25, D. C. 

French Admiral 
And 18 Cadets 
Visit NOTS 

Rear Admiral Eugene Giboin 
of the French Navy, and 18 Ca
dets of the National Naval Con· 
struction Cor p s Engineering 
School were guests of the Naval 
Ordnance Test Station this week. 

During their visit here, they 
toured the SKYTOP Facility, the 
Maturango Museum and Michel
son Laboratory. They also heard 
talks on Explosives Research at 
NOTS. 

The group is visiting US Navy 
facilities and Navy-connected ci
vili-.n industrial plants through
out the United States. 

These- young engineers have 
completed their undergraduate 
education at "Ecole Polytechni
que," and spent 8 months at sea 
in tbe French Navy training ship 
"Jeanne d'Arc" on a round-the 
world training cruise. They then 
took post graduate training at 
the Naval 'Construction School 
to beoome ..''Ingenieurs du Genie 
Maritime-.',' .. ~ __ ~ I 
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San Clemente 

'[sland-PartIIl 
~ By "POP" LOFINCK 

There is so much history associated with and involved 
in the story of San Clemente Island. 

Let's start with Cabrillo. 
Capt. Juan Rodriquez Cabrillo, a Portuguese navigator in 

the service of the King of Spain, is credited with the discovery 
of the Channel Islands of California in 1542. 

With all due respect to Don Cabrillo-he was probably 
the first European. So bravo! He should have a statue. ' 

. But facing the facts of oceanography and history-the in
dlcahons are that the Chinese and Japanese were many cen
tUrIes ahead of him. This may sound like rank heresy as 
Cabrillo is one of the patron saints of discovery. 

JUNKS FOUND NEAR COAST 
Prof. A. S. Bickmore (founder of "the American Museun;l 

of Natural History) made a map showing the location of Chinese 
junks which had been blown off shore during heavy gales. The9-
were located all over the Pacific. Some near the California 
coast. U they got into the Japan current they were carried 
clockwise around the North Pacific, near the Aleutians and 
then south approximately paralleling the coast of North Amer~ 
ica. Then the California current took over to bring them to 
the coast of California . -

This Japan current is nof dream stuff-there are authentit 
maps showing ocean currents all over the world. I read some
where that the COBst Guard or Navy had picked up a Japanese 
fishing boat along the California coast a few years ago. So we 
may assume that this has been going on for thousands of 
years. 
. Study a group of Cantonese Chinese faces and Japanese 

flshermen-and groups of Pacific coast Indians. There is a 
very definite similarity. So it is my opinion and that of many 
historians that the Pacific Coast Indians are of Chinese and 
Japanese ancestry, who got here by accident, due to storms 
and tbe Japan current. And that the Eskimos are descendants 
of Japanese who got to Alaska by boat instead of coming from 
Siberia and walking across Bering Strait when it was frozea 
over. The Eskimos look like Japanese. 

CABRILLO SAILED 16,000 MILES FROM SPAIN 
Look at a globe. Cabrillo sailed about 16,000 miles from 

Spain~own the Atlantic-around the southern tip of South 
America to get to California. 

Now look how close the Japanese Islands are to Alaska
about 2000 miles with Ihe Japan current to help them. CabriUo 
kept a ·meticulous log of his voyages. It was found in a library 
in Madrid and Mnt to the United States, I have read 10"" 

quotations from it. 
Quoting from the History of San Clemente Island-by Lieu, 

tenant Commander S. E. Flynn, MC, US Navy-"One of Ca
brillo's men stated that the Indians were very poor and ran 
around naked and lived like swine-but we are sure this state
ment is not correct for we have found buttons made of abalone 
shells and otter furs about the skeletons in the graves which 
shows the Indians dressed in furs. 

"The craftsmanship of the San Clemente Indian was su
perior to many of the mainland tribes. Spear points, pipes inlaid 
with abalone shells-many types of toys such as whales and 
dogs carved out of solid rock." 

How prejudiced could Cabrillo's man get? 
ARM INFECTION FATAL TO HIM 

Soon after Cabrillo discovered San Clemente he died from 
complications of a fractured arm. It became infected. 

CabriUo's Log-as quoted by Charles Frederick Holder in 
his book, The Channel Island. of California, published in 1910 
(Out of Print)-said, "On the third day of January 1543 Juan 
Rodriquez Cabrillo, departed from this present life./l He was 
buried on San Miguel Island. 

Viscaino, another Spanish explorer, nearly 100 years after 
the discovery by Cabrillo, described the Indians on San Clemente 
as a fine race, dressed in furs and having large roomy huts. 
His writing was published in his "Historire de la Californie"
published in Paris in 1767. 

WOOD CANOES CEMENTED WITH ASPHALT 
He described their boats as large canoes capable of hold

ing 20 men-made of wood- put together with thongs and 
cemented with asphalt. And that they traded with the main
land. 

Father Torquernada, a Spanish priest accompanying Vis
caino on his expeditions, stated in his writing that the Indians 
were a hardy race and also told of their f<ne boats. 

The camp sites were in a circular position. The huts were 
2S to 30 feet across--covered with skins-lined with woven 
grass A fire was built in the center of the hut and smoke 
escaped through a vent in the top. 

A small hole in the hut bottom was the entrance. Tbree 
or four families, usually 11 to 15 people, lived in one hut. 

Lt. Cdr. Flynn wondered why they camped in the high 
regions, exposed to terrific winds . . ~. and usually 3 or 4 miles 
from the ocean, their food source. I!ldians lived almost entirely 
on seafood.· Ando miles fcom fresh water during the ,dry season_" 
They may have obtained their fresh water f rom Ice Plant whkh 
grows abuooan$l.l'. and stores large amounts . of "Water that can 
be squeezed · out -for drinking_ ~ -. . . ~.( ........ 1. 

In 1858 .a geOIQgical survey party. surveyed- San Clemente 
' 5 . irish 'Fiesta Island. and no Indians were. living on th~, Island, at that time. •. 

_ pa " Some say they were taken off by missionaries in the early 
.Prizes fo, t.he __ hest . c<>.stum~s 19th century to build the missions .. , _ 

.will be awarded this, evening at MAY HAVE DIED -OF·'WfiiTE MAN ' DIS£ASES ' 
tbe ~panish' Fiesta in the Com- It seems probable that they died of diseases contracted 
mlsslo~e<t Officers_Mess. Danc- from the white man to which they had. no resistance. Tbey may 
Ing will follow a s.reclal· menu _ have died like rues from measles small pox chiCken. pox in. 
of. EspaDio!.. delights. f1uenza. etc_ '" 
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RIM 
SHOTS 

By BILL VALENTEEN 

I couldn't help feelin g a bit apprehensive about the recent 
Dodger·Cardinal series, especially since the Bums went into St. 
LOUIS only one game in front. But I guess when I pick 'em, they 
stay pIcked. 

I don't think the Dodgers will win the series, though. The 
Yankee bats are too big, and while L.A. has some of the best 
pitching talent in the country, the chances are good that New 
York is quite ready for it after a season of some 150 games. On 
the other hand, the Bums have never shown outstAnding bats
manship .. TheY've only got one man that has been hitting over 
·.300 consistently, and that 's Tommy Davis. 
. The series will be won at the plate, and I think the Yanks 
have got the edge. 

LE5 NORMAN WINS AT THE FAIRS 
. A couple of weeks ago, the Rocketeer ran a picture and a 

bnef storr on Les Norman of the Security Department and his 
beautIful horse "Nugget." Since then, Les and his horse, per
fornllng at the Los Angeles County .Fair in Pomona walked off 
with four choice awards in the Championship uAil-Palomino" 
Horse show. 

Up against some pretty fancy competition that included 
about 150' of the area's best animals, tbey brought home third 
In the Parade Horse Class-Gentleman to ride ' fourth .-ln the 
American Saddle-bred class ; eighth in the ope~ stake parade 
horse cla.ss; and placed in the finals of the color class. 

In the Desert Empire Fair parade, here in the- valley, Les 
was named 4th Division Marshal and took home another trophy 
for that honor. Nugget 's real name is "Golden Sensation Su. 
pre me." That's a pretty difficult handle to live up to, but I think 
he did all right, don't you? 

GOLF INVITATIONAL IS BIG DEAL 
U you haven't signed up for the second annual China 

Lake Golf Club Invitational, you're already too late. The event, 
nevertheless, is shaping up to be a real big deal to the local 
duffers. For one thing, it'll give tbem a chance to show off 
their new clubhouse, which is really something else again . 
Recent Improvements to the old bullpen have included a new 
snack-bar, fireplace, patio, trophy case and redecoration of the 
pro shop. 

I don't know whether you knew it or not, but members of 
'his club are .Iso eligible for recognition in the Southern Cali
fornia G"oH Association, which essentially means 'that you can 
have )'Our h ..... ic.p recorded on any course in California, in 
case you ever w.nt to play in other SCGA tournaments. 

The new nine is shaping up pretty good, too, as you'll see 
the next time yeu go out. 

ARMIN WAS 'ARMED' FOR STORM 
The recent rainstorm was the closest we'll probably ever 

get to a good description of "hell and high water" but there 
was at least one person on the Station it didn't seem to bother 
at all. U you've noticed a funny-looking boat going down the 
road in front of you, it's no mirage, it's Armin Wiebke driving 
the little jewel he just bought. It is just as at home in water 
as on land. 1t's a foreign car, basically, but it also has the ca
pacity to ford streams, lakes, and perhaps, even oceans. 

When you go from tlle highway to the water, you simply 
disengage tbe drive from the rear wheels and app1y it to the 
externally-motlnted twin screws. Your front Wheels act as 
rudders and ~u, of course, use · the steering wheei to steer. 
1 didn't discuss the licensing problems or much else, as a matter 
of fact, with him, but if you're interested. give .him a buzz. 
He likes nothing better than to talk to people about it. 

PICKS USC BV TWO TOUCHDOWNS . 
I'm picking USC to beat Oklahoma this weekend, and by 

two touchdowns. The game will be televise<\ nationally on 
Channel 2. Last night, the reception on that channel was fine 
and I sure hope it st'!)'s that way, because the game is sold out. 
"There will be two other West Coast games tele -cised this year: 

Stanford-Notre Dame and USC-Washington. 
Keep .smilin'. Sport! See you next week! 

Sports Slants' 
By CHUCK MANGOLD, Athletic Director 

1II0w that we have picked the Dodgers to win the World 
Series in six games or lell we thought we could do • little 
~~~~~~Ah~. . 

In the first game it will be Sandy Kofax on the: mound with 
Ken McMullen playing third base and Bill Skowron on first 
base. The reason for this is that we will need all the right
handed hitting powers we can muster against tbe Yankees' 
Whitey Ford. We will play Tommy Davis in left field and 
big Frank Ro~r.d in light field. 

In the .second game of the Series we replace Howard and 
Skowron with Wally Moon and Ron FairlY. John'!y P.odres will 

" ~ do-the pitching for t-he Dodge"", facing 'righUlIIlHI6r4im BbutorL I 
. of the Yarikees. __ .~,... ~ 

, . '.~ ~ In - Satunlay'l . g ...... t D~r ·Staeium _ ·.go · wilh ·the
", .• "me lineup .uoed in::ifte..second g...n.r witlFth. exception of .. the-
, 1101 ling cp;tdMr,' ·Don ·-Dry$d.'e. - :r.j .. .- V .......... '·wiH.;-probebly

pitc.h .~other rightM ..... , ~alph, ,,,. ... J1I; 1iit1'O.-Of.I .. t : y .. !,,~ ' 
Ser.es. .; - ;" '.- .- " 

. ,' .. Since we .hav'qhei.Dqdgefl;:,wi~~' )~t{itee .games < 

'" we-might as well'wind-up~tli-e' series-Suria?y 'witIi'Samiy KouraX' 
going for his -eecend --win against Whitey Ferd. . 

The .I.rm clock jUlt woke ..... up so "it's time, to go to 
work. Whft-wend"rluhl ....... _ ...... ..."."ight . ... See ·you .• t 
DocI8er Stl!liUIII, S.tu ...... , Oct. S_ ~ . 

ROCKETEER 

CL Teemen Beat 
Bakersfield in 
'Home-and-Home' 

Visiting Bakersfield Chamber 
of Commerce golfers t o o k a 
trouncing from their China Lake 
counterparts Wednesday, but 
nevertheless had a good time in 
the local club's Home-and-Home 
Tournament. 

The final overall score was 
China Lake, 40, Bakersfield, 14. 

The low gross prize was won 
by Bill Mcfntosh with a score of 
75. Capt. B. L. McCreery was sec
ond in this category with a 78. 

First prize low ne t went to 

Manny Turse with a 66, beating 
Dick Rusciolelli and Bill Sorbo 
with 69s. 

Seventeen Bakersfield players 
took part in the tourney. 

Admirals BurrouCJhs and 
Davis in Invitational 

Adm. S. E. Burroughs, USN 
(Ret. ), former ComNOTS, and 
Vice Adm. W. B. Davis jr., USN 
(Ret.l, will be distinguished visi
tors taking part in China Lake 
Golf Club's Invitational Tourna
ment on Oct. 5 and 6. 
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PHIL CROWELL of the Bakersfield Chamber of Commerce 
gets set to take a swat at the ball in the Home-and-Home Tour
nament here last Wednesday as Capt. B. L. McCreery, NOTS 
Director of Supply; Ed Fant of Bakersfield, and Capt. C. A. 
Reilly, NOTS Public Works Officer, watch. 

(Part Four - AFPS Football Series, 1963) 

NFL Teams Challenge Packers, 
Growing AFL Promises Balance· 

Will there ever 
the champion teams 
Leagues? 

be a "world championship" game between 
of the National and American F 0 0 t b a II 

a championship game between 
two titlists, the n officials of 
both leagues will convene at the 
drawing ..... r4. To date no official answer has 

been given to that question, only 
garbled opinion. Club owners in 
the NFL and AFL are at oppo· 
site ends of the stick. 

The NFL, quite naturally, is 
to recognize the young AFL. 

The "senior circuit" has a good 
thing -going -and isn't anxious to 
share the wealth. 

Nevertheless, the presence of 
two leagues has not hurt attend
ance in either. In the 1963 ex
hibition season alone , the NFL 
drew over one million fans. 

AFL Is Growing 
The AFL does not have the 

overall class the NFL does, but 
junior is growing and it looks 
like he's here to stay. AFL teams 
are attracting more and more of 
the graduating college stars. 
Within the league, AFL teams 

SITTING l' RET T Y - Pert 
G I • r i. HonwncIaz of N.w 
Vork City 41 co fin.~ in the 
"Min ~t.tin it""erin" 'Cont .. t. 

have taken steps to square the 
level of competition. They're 
also expanding their stadiums. 

It is safe to assume that an 
inter-league championship game 
is still several years away, but 
the probability of such .n annual 
championship game can't go un· 
noticed. When the pllying custo
mers decide that there should be 

Navy Crushes W. Va. 
51-7 in Season Opener 

Navy unleashed a potent of
fense and threw up a tough de
fense to bury West Virginia 51-
both teams. 

Roger Stallbach, Navy's star 
junior quarterback, completed 
17 of 22 passes in leading the 
offensive display. Ed Orr and 
Kip Paskewich each scored two 
touchdowns while Neil Hender
son, John Sai, and Dave Sjugger
rud each tallied once . 

Fred Marlin kicked a field 
goal and six of seven conver
sions. The Navy line held West 
Virginia to a mere 13 yards 
rushing. The Midshipmen host 
William & Mary at Annapolis 
tomorrow_ 

Grid Season Opener: 
CharCJers vs. Rockets 

The Station football season 
opener next Monday evening be
tween the NAF Chargers and 
NOTS Rockets will serve a two
fold 'pnrpose. Not only will it be 
a great- game to watch', but it'll 
help .the 'current United Fund 
Drive. Tbe '~at""WiII be passed 
among spec.ators who wish to 
cnntribute to the campaign . 

NFL - While many were pre
paring to watch Green Bay waltz 
to another championship, the 
College All-Stars upset the Pack
ers in August and set the rest 
of the league to buzzing . 

Others Take Aim 
The Packers could be beaten, 

it was decided , and the Chicago 
Bears, Detroit Lions and Balti
more Colts of the Western Di
vision immediately took aim. 

Still, Green Bay has awesome 
strength, even without the sus
pended Paul Hornung. Tbe 
Bears, with their promiSing 
rookies, and the rugged Lions 
will have to stay in top form all 
season. Baltimore, with a return 
to old form by Johnny Unitas, 
rates a sleeper role. 

Los Angeles, San Francisco 
and Minnesota don't have the 
depth and superstars to match 
the West's "Big Four." 

In the East, Dallas appears t{) 
be the only team ready to chal
lenge New York's dominance. 
Cleveland no longer has Paul 
Brown but still has Jimmy. Wash
ington does not have the pa~s 
defense to match the Norm 
Snead-to-Bobby Mitchell touch-
down combination . ' 

St. Louis, Pittsburgh and Phila
delphia, after disappointing sejI.
sons last year, are again Eastem 
Division question marks. 

More Balance 
• AFL - On paper, at least, tlie 

two four-team divisions " ppear 
to be more balanced. ' 

Front-runners in the Wett 
should be Klns .. City Ind s./n 
Diego, While the ' E.stam Iftlo 
.hould 80 to either Bufhlo, wfth 

Don't lorget . . . Monday, 
p.m. at Kelly Field.-

8 g .... t fullback Cookie Gilchrl_, 
'or Hou~n, with Its bltvy' of firM 
backl. 

-Hobby Shops To Close Denver and Boston, with 'any 
for Inventory Tuesd.y help from the rookie crop, 

Tbe Auto Hobby Shop, Car- should make both division races 
penter Hobby Shop, Ceramics interesting. Only Oakland ami 
Hobby Shop'and Electronics Hob- New York seem to be out of tire 
by Shop will be closed Tuesday, title picture. 
October 1 for inventory. (End of Seriesl 
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NOIS Pasadena News 

LT. CARL W. AMI.CK CWO DAVID J . McCAFFERTY 

Report to SCI, LB 
Lt. Carl W. Amick has report

ed aboard to assume duties as 
Operations Officer, San Clemen
te Island. Duty just previous to 
NOTS was Engineering Officer 
on the USS Rogers (DD 876) and 
before that the USS Hopewell 
(DD 681), where he served as 
Damage Control Assistant. Other 
sea duty was on the USS Estes 
(AGC 12). 

Lt. Amick entered the Navy 
in March 1949. During his early 
enlistment he atte~ ded Aviation 
Electronics Schools A&B and 
W AS advanced to Aviation Elec· 
tronies Chief whi Ie stationed at 
the Naval Air Station, Hutchi· 
son, Kansas. 

He received his commission 
from Officer Candidate School, 
Newport, Rhode Island, in 1958 
through the Navy Seaman to 
Admiral Program. 

During the Korean Conflict, 
Lt. Amick was aboard the USS 
Kearsarge, attached to Attack 
Squadron 702, as Aviation Elec
tronics Technician. 

Born in Nutterville, West Vir
ginia, he and his wife, the for
mer Loretta Thurman of Camp
bell, California, now reside in 
Long Beach with their four chil
dren - Steven 11, Richard 9, 
Eugene 8, and Ronda 5. 

Report ing to NOTS as an as
sistant Diving Officer at th e 

REWARDED-Ernest 

Long Beach Facility is Chief 
Warrant Officer W-4 David J _ 
McCafferty who previously had 
a tour of duty as a Diving Offi· 
cer at Morris Dam from 1954 to 
1956. 

He reports from the USS 
YNFB-17 Norfolk, Va., where he 
served as Officer-in-Charge. Just 
previous to that he was First 
Lieutenant Diving Officer at 
Pearl Harbor aboard the USS 
Greenlet from 1956 to 1960. 

McCafferty has served in the 
Navy since 1935 and has altend
ed several specialized schools in 
diving, salvage, firelighting and 
special weapons. He received his 
commission in 1943. 

A qualified diver since 1940, 
he was awarded • SecNav Com
mendation for divin'g services in 
the salvaging of the USS Mons
sen grounded on Ocean Beach, 
N. J ., in May 1961 . 

McCafferty is a survivor of the 
USS Extractor torpedoed during 
WWII. 

Born in Glasgow, Scotland and 
raised in Brooklyn, New York he 
and his wife, the former Ellen 
Ryan, reside in Long Beach. They 
have four children - Philip, 21, 
in his second year at the U.S. 
Naval Academy; Margaret, 19, 
enrolled at Long Beach City Col
lege ; Steven, 11, and David, 5. 

~ in the Materials and Mechanical Engineering Branch (left), 
.. ce ives a Patent Holding Award and Certifi~ate with a $50 

, check from J. H. Jennison, Product Engineering Division Head, 
fo r h is inventi.on of a uFail·Safe Djlvice l.or Porting Stored 
"Rocket Motors." This is his second such award in two years. 
Oeland . Iso h .. five Beneficial Suggestion Awards to his 

. credit. In addition to the Navy Awards, he holds a patent on 
an elect ronic switch he developed privately. 

Virginia E. LIne -- Ext. 481 

Dr. J. W. Hoyt Attends 
Towing Tank Conference 

Dr. J. W. Hoyt, Propulsion Di
vision Head, recently returned 
from the Tenth Internalional 
Towing Tank Conference at the 
National Physical Laboratory, 
Teddington, England, where he 
presented papers on "Frictional 
Resistance in Towing Tanks," 
which was co-authored by G. A. 
Fabula of the Hydrodynamics 
Group of the Research Depart
ment, and "Water Tunnel Tests 
of a Ventilated Supercavitating 
Propeller." 

The conference, which is held 
every three years, consisted of 
120 delegates from 26 countries 
including Russia and several 
iron curtain countries. Ameri· 
can delegates totaled 20, most of 
which represented the David 
Taylor Model Basin. 

Dr. Hoyt, who also attended 
the 1960 conference held in Par
is, had the opportunity to visit 
several other European labora
tories and consult with foreign 
dignitaries who have visited 
NOTS in the past two years -
Vice Admiral R. Brard, Direct
or of the Bassin d'Essais des 
Carenes, Paris, France; Dr. J. 
D. van Manen of the Nether
lands Ship Model Basin, Wagen
ingen, Netherlands ; Dr. James 
King of the Naval Construction 
Research Establishment, Dun
fermline, Scotland; and Dr. 1. J. 
Campbell of the Admiralty Un
derwater Resarch Establishment, 
Portland, England. 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
To apply for positions contact 

Nancy Reardon, Pasadena Per
sonne l Division, Extension 104. 
An up-to-date SF-58 must be sub
mitted when applying. 

Clerk (Typing), GS-5, PO 3P71 -
002, Code P715 - Duty Station: 
San Clemente Island. Considera
tion will be given to MALE ap
plicants only. Manages division 
office; assigns and reviews work 
of clerk typist; assists with prep
aration of SCI budget; responsi
ble for preparation of personnel 
actions for SCI division em
ployees, travel orders, and re
ports. Must have experience in 
managing arr office and general 
clerical help. ---

Hail the Champs 

THE WINNERS-The NOTS-Pasadena Golf League wound up 
season play with Team No.3 capturing first place. The win. 
ning team members are (I. r) John Gannon, Pat Roubideaux, 
and Bill Shealy. The fourth team member, Harold LDng, was 
not present for the pictu re. Winn ing lOY. matches, they 
racked up 308Y. points. 

RUNNERS-UP-Also winning lOY. matches but t ra iling by 
8V2 points, team No. 5 finished a close second in a playoff 
with team No. 3 with a final score of 23-13. Second place 
winner a ~e (I-r) John Epps, Bill White, Jack Kindred, and 
Don Jackley. The league consisted of six teams. 

leave Civil Service 
Leaving government service 

after 30 and 18 years respec
tively are two long-term NOTS 
personnel. Gerald H. (Jerry) 
Bell, recently retired from the 
Public Works Office where he 
held an Administrative Assist
ant position, had been with 
NOTS Pasadena and China Lake 
since 1948. C. Floyd Sapper, al
though retiring from civil serv
ice, has accepted a pOSition with 
Trend Engineering so will re
main part of tbe familiar scene 
-same desk, same position. 

Originally from Seattle, Wash· 
ington, ·Jerry Bell began his fed
eral service in 1930 at the Bre m
erton Naval Ammunition Depot. 
He was also employed at the 

GERALD H. BELl: 

Naval Magazine, India n Island, 
Washington. 

A long time manager of youth 
baseball, he is currently a mana
ger in the Arcadia Pony League. 
Last year he guided his team to 
the championship. This year, his 
team took second place in the 
eight team league. Jerry plans 
to continue this activity. 

He and his wife, June, and 
daughter, Gloria 19, reside at 
2890 Ashmont Avenue, Arcadia. 

Floyd Sapper came tD work 
with what was then t he Central 
Engineering Division ilt the 
Green Station location. His en
tire federal career has been with 
NOTS, his I .. t position with the 
Torpedo Design Branch. 

Born in St. Louis, he attended 
the University of Missouri. Dur
ing a 15 year period in his ca
reer he was Division Engineer 

C. FLOYD SAPPER 

in charge of construction and 
maintenance with Shell Oil Co., 
consequently establishing resi
dency in various cities of the 
Midwest. 

Floyd is an avid photographer, 
concentrating on 35mm slides. 
The " bushel basket" of colored 
slides he photographed of the 
Hawaiian Islands two years ago 
testify to his love of the Islands 
and his hobby as a photograph
er. He hopes eventually to re
tire to Hawaii. 

Floyd and his wife, Nadine, re
side in their San Marino home 
of 24 years. They have a mar
ried son, Kenneth, who is an en
gineer with General Precision 
lnc., in Lillie Falls, New Jersey. 
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'Hum/an Engineering' Lectures Start Oct. 2 , 
Mich Lab Series ! 
Is Open to All 
NOTS Employees 

DR. LEON L. THOMAS 

LCdr. Kuconis 
Joins Hospital 
Nurses Staff 

LCdr. Stephanie Kuconis, an 
18-year veteran of the Nurse 
Corps, reported aboard this week 
from the San Diego Naval Hospi-

LCDR. STEPHANIE KUCONIS 

tal to augment the Station Hos
pital's nu rsing staff. 

A native of Massachusetts, the 
career nurse received her ele
mentary and secondary school
ing in her home town oflpswich. 
Oil graduation from the Ipswich 
High School she entered nurses 
training at the Beverly Hospital 
at Beverly, Mass. 

.On completion of her nurse's 
training she entered the Navy 
and received her commission as 
an ensign in March of 1945. 

During her 18 years of service 
with the Nurse Corps, LCdr. Ku
CQIJis, in addition to her state 
si!!e assignments, has had two 
tours of duty in Hawaii, one tour 
each in Guam, and Kodiak, Al as
ka. 

local Engineer To 
lecture At USC 

;George .F'. Silberberg, senior 
photographic engineer in Test 
Dwartment, . will be one of a 
group of prominent leclurers 
who will speak at a USC class. 

The non·credit course in sci
entific instrumentation photo
graphy will be started by the 
University of Southern Califor
nia cinema department in coop
eralion with the Society of Mo
tiGn Picture and Television Engi
neers on Sept. 23. 

The class, limited to 75 stu
dents, will meet Mondays from 
7 to 10 p.m. through Jan . 20 in 
room 108 of the USC cinema 
building, 659 W. 35th St., Los An
geles. 

DR_ CHARLES R. KELLEY DR. ROBT_ E. BLANCHARD RONALD A. WESTLAND 

) 

I 

The importance and potential1 
valtle of hum~n factors ... the, 
·a p pro a c h to systems develop-· 
ment, research, test, and evalua ... · 
tioo , .. > the. development of per. 

'sonnel; . aTld .. training l'equiteo' 
ments, are a few of the areas (0 

be covered in four lectur s· 
scheduled every Wednesday, 
commencing Oct. 2, at 10 a.m . in 
conference room "B," Michelson 
Laboratory. 

'Open Season' Slated For 
Health Plans October 1-15 

" In view of the intensive in
terest in, and the endorsement 
of, research and development 
management studies by t he 
Bureau of Naval Weapons, the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station is 
making available to its emplov
ees top-level speake rs fo r tho 
series," an nounced Dr. Thomas 
W. Milburn, Head, Behavoral 
Science Group at NOTS 

Thoroughly experienced in the 
subjects of human factors, fea-

To change or not to change the reverse. 
their enrollments is the question • Or any combination 
which will face NOTS employees changes. 
along with 1,800,000 other Fed- New Brochu res 

are to take after they make up 
of these "their minds to change or not to 

change their enrollments are 
simple. 

eral employees and annuitants The Employee Management 
enrolled in the Federal Em- Relations Division will furnish 
ployee Health Benefits Program each Department with the Civil 
during the "Open Season" sched- Service Commission's pamphlet 
uled for October 1 to 15. entitled "Open Season Instruc-

This will be the second open tions" which contains detailed 
enrollment in the program since instructions on how to make 
its inception in 1960. changes in enrollment and ad-

Eligible employees who elect- ditional information about the 
ed not to enroll during the open program. 
period in October of 1961 may In addition each Department 
do so during the current "Open .will receive brochures on the 
Season." Government-wide plans - Sery-

Those already enrolled may I ice Benefit (Blue- Cross-Blue 
change plans or options if they Shield) and Indemn,ity Benefit 
so deSIre. I (Aetna). Pamphlets and bra: 

Major groups exclud~d from chures will be distributed by De
participation in the program are partments to its employees. 
employees who serving und~~ E.lT! ployees who are enrolled 
apPOintments limited to one in an employee organization, 
year or less ; W AEs, and person- such as AFGE, will receive 
al service contract employees. through the mail the b<ochure of 

Any employee who is uncer- that plan . 
tain regarding his e ligibility If an employee is interested 
should contact his Pe rsonnel in joining an employee organ i
Service Division representative, zation which sponsors a plan he 
Personnel Department, Bldg. 34. may obtain a brochure on the 

Five Choices plan from the Personnel Service 
Employees who are already Division, Bldg. 34. 

participating in the Health Ben- Pasadena Distribut ion 
efits Program bave a choice of In addftion to the two Gov-
five changes during the. "Open ernmenr-wide - plans, Pasadena 
Season." employees will receive brochures 

They are: on Comprehensive Me d i c a I 
• Change from one plan to an- Plans by the Kaiser Foundation , 
other. the Physicians ~nd Surgeons As 
• Change from one option to sociation, and the Ross-Loos Med
another in the same plan (high to ical Group. 
low or low to high .) Comprehensive Medical Plans 
• Change from a self and fam- are open to eligible employees 
ily enrollment to self only or w.h 0 live in a particular geo

Make Reservations 
For Cotillion Classes 

graphic area_ 
NOTS Pasadena employe .. 

who ' des ire to 'enroll or change 
-t hei r enrollment should consult 

. Reservations are now being thei r-- Personnel Service Division 
taken by the China Lake Social representative, Bldg. 10. 
Cotillion for Junior and· Senior j St"", Sil"ple 
classes il) social dancing· and eti- I The steps whic!) employees 
quette. The Cotillion is a parent-
sponsor~d organization. 

Junior classes will be held for 
all seventh and eighth grade 
students in the valley. 

Classes wi ll be held on a lter
nate weekends beginn ing Oct. 
12. Total cost for the course is 
$25. 

A Senior class for high school 
students and adults will be held 
if there is enough response. 

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. Fred Ashbrook, Ext. 
77154 or Mrs. James DeSan ~o, 
Ext_ 723272. 

-Life Saving Course 
. The Senior Life Saving course 

0( the American Red Cross will 
begin Tuesday, Oct. 8 at the Sta
tion pool. 

The course consists of 18 hours 
of instruction, and will- be held 
each Tuesday and Thursday from 
6:30 until 8:30 p.m. 

Persons in terested in taking 
the course, which is free, may at
tend the first meeting or contact 
Doug Lind (phone 77214) for fur
ther detai ls. 

An employee who decides not 
to make any changes does noth
ing. He si mply keeps the new 
brochure on his plan and the 
identification cards he already 
has. 

An employee who decides to ' 
make a change or to enroll if 
he has done so previously does 
the following: 
• Obtains. Health Benefits Reg
istration Form (Standard Form 
~809) from his Personnel Service 
9ivision representative, Bldg. 
34. 
• Completes ' he form no later 
tha n Oct. 15 to show the change 
or enrollment· he elects. 
I For Those on Travel 

Employees who are on travel 
or are absent from the Station 
(or other reasons and does not 
receive the Health Plans mater
ial until after the close of the 
HOpen Season" may still take 
advantage of its opportunities, 
provided he acts promptly after 
receiving the material. 

DR. THOMAS MILBURN 

tures, and principles the speak
ers will also be prepared to han
dle group discussions on specif
ic problems typical to the Sta
tion 's operation, Dr. Milburn ad- . 
vised. 

The Ii rm of Dun lap and Asse-
ciates, Inc., Santa Monica, Calif., 

PTA Told Where is assist ing Station personnel in 
organizing the lecture series 
that will include Dr. Leon ThomThe Money Goes as, Dr. Charles Kelley, Dr. Rob-
e rt Blancha rd, and Ronald West-

Hug h Chase, membership land. 
chairman of the China Lake Ele-
mentary Schools PTA, reported In coordinating the series, Mil
at a recent meeting where the burn said the lectures are desig
PTA money goes. nated to offer guidance in a wide 

Each parent is asked to pay range of management, mainten
one dollar for which the appro- ance, systems, and design prob
priate school gets credit. After lems. Many of the major advanc- . 
the money has been deposited es, based on techniques, proces
in the PTA treasury, 35% of the ses, and procedures now being 
total is sent to the Council and introduced to industrial firms, 
District which take a percentage will be analyzed . 
and send some on to other PTA Topics of the lecture series in 
~roups. This pays for school edi- order of presentation are .. fol
torials, books, leaflets, etc., sent lows:. Introduction to Human_. __ 
to the school systems during the Factors; The Human in t he Con
year. trol-Display Loop; Utilization of 

The remaining 65% left in the Personnel Resources in Mod
our local PTA treasury is used ern Systems; and Maintai nabili
during the year for the cost of ty. 
film rental , pays for bicycle saf- Dates for the complete Human 
ety program, provides music IEI1gine,eringlecture series, which 
scholarships to children of spe- are open to all NOTS employees, 
cial talent, helps pay for dental are Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23. 
exams and ~ special classroom 
equipment. 

When enough funds are avail
able, special teaching techniques 
and .classes for the physically or 
mentally handicapped children 
are provided. 

AGRICULTURAL PREDICTION 
Secretary of Agriculture Free

mal) said ·'If the family farm pas
ses from exjsten£e, then the con
sumer can expect to pay more ,. 
for food than be dues today." 
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TheFI ••• 
Last week's storm dumped more rain on the Station in any 

September since the Atmospheric Studies Branch of the Test 
Department began keeping records in 1946. 

A three.day total of 1.94 inches drenched the record books. 
On Tuesday, .27 inches fell; .92 inches on Wednesday and .75 
inches on Thursday. 

The .92 on Wednesday was a record for any September, 
too. 

Out at Tower 8 on G·1 range the unofficial storm total was 
2.37 inches, and an unofficial 1.66 inches was measured out 
(here on Wednesday, Meteorologist Donald Farnham reports. 

In the NOTS housing area, 1.60 inches of rain was measured 
during the storm by Bell Frisbee. 
. The average maximum for September is It mere .16. 

A VISITING member of the Contra Costa Council of the Navy 
League, scurrying for shelter during the downpour, goes ker. 
plunk, right into a puddle. 

Foxes From SCI 

CURATOR LLOYD BRUBAKER introduces a San Clemente 
Island gray fox to a fellow member of the China Lake Junior 
Museum, Sgt. Stripes, a deodorized skunk - happily. The 
little Urocyon Littoralis Clementae is one of two which were 
gifts to the Junior Museum by NOTS and the Maturango Mu· 
seum. The little fellows will be on display at the Maturango 
Museum in near future when proper cages are constructed. 
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EASY DOES IT - Going slow through deep 
water was the safe and sensible way. Those 

who hurried soon found engines conking out. 
Solution: wait or wade. 

-FERRYING THE STRANDED-Pickup truck 
really lived up to its name as it transported 

Station employees through flood waters to 
their cars in parking lots. 

13th Des1ert Empire Fair 
Enjoyed by Thousands 

One of the worst rain storms 
in the history of the Indian Wells 
Valley failed to dampen the spiro 
its of thousands attending the 
five fun·filled days of the 13th 
annual Desert Empire Fait 
which was . climaxed Sunday 
night with the drawing of the 
grand prize. 
. Hershel Hicks of the Propul· 

sion Development Department 
stepped forth from the crowd 
with the winning ticket for the 
1964 Thunderbird: 
. Again, as in the - Plst, China 

Lake citizens and Station per
sonnel from the Station Com
mander on down entered into 
the spirit of inter-community co
operaHon to add to the success 
of the Fair. · 

The five days of colorful fes· 
tivities were kicked off Wednes· 
day evening with the opening of 
tpe Big Top and the Midway 
with its carnival rides and con· 
cession stands. 

Various hobby, arts and crafts 
displays, commercial exhibits, 
and a nightly variety show, un· 
der the "Big Top" provided en· 
tertainment for young and old 
alike, as did the Midway with 
its carnival rides, food , refresh· 
ment and game booths. Many of 
the booths were manned by Chi· 
na Lake organizations as a fund· 
raising project. 

Parade Climaxes Fair 
The "Sun 'n' Fun" Fair theme 

proved apropos as thousands lin· 
ed China Lake Blvd. in brilliant 
sunshine Saturday to watch the 

mile-long parade comprised of 
a precision motorcycle drill 
team, s t rut tin g majorettes, 
mar chi n g bands, decorated 
floats, snappy military units, 
m 0 u n ted equestrian groups, 
antique cars, and the novelty reo 
lief of a clown. 

Chin,! Lake equestrians par· 
ticipating in the parade were 
Capt. Chirles Blenman Jr., Maj. 
Paul (Tex) Montague, who 
served as a division marshall 
and amused the youngsters with 
his rope tricks; L e s Norman, 
also a division marshall, riding 
his champion ' Palimino "Nug· 
get," ' Gene and Barbara St. 
Amand; Barbara Allen ; and Joh· 
neil Nicholson. 

Gene and Barban, who were 
dressed as Chileans on their way 
to a fiesta, won second place in 
the 'SPanish Open CI .... B.r· 
bara Allen was awarded third 
Rtace in the plain western class 
f~r girls under 16, and Johneil 
Nicholson, first place for Best 
Dressed Western, Single. 

Maturango Entry Wins 
The Maturango Museum early 

wagon enuy, from which the 
passengers threw simu lated gold 
nuggets to the crowd, was 
awarded second place for floats 
in the Senior Organization Class. 

The China Lake Rotary Club's 
entry placed third in the Senior 
Organiza lion Class. 

Other China Lake entries were 
the Naval Air Facility's "Q2C" 
Drone float; the rwv Toastmis
tress Club's decorated auto ; the 

China Lake Boat Club float, the 
"Desert Queen," which was 
built by Art New in his back· 
yard. 

Also, the NOTS float carrying 
a replica of a "Soft·Landing Ve· 
hicle," a Rapec ejection seat, 
Sidewinder and Zuni missiles, 
and an Asrock, an anti-subma· 
rine rocket. 

The China Lake Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines float; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Belisle with their 
decorated auto to advance the 
cause of the Youth Employment ' 
Service; and Maynard Craig, 
Hans Lindblom, and Gary Kvam· 
men, driving antique autos; and 
the "Can Do" Sea Bees with an 
earth moving Gradeall. 

China Lake Marching Unit. 
China Lake groups augment· 

ing the parade marching units ' 
were as follows: 

Personifying precIsIOn was 
NAF's 35·man drill unit, which 
in its first public appearance, 
was awarded third place in the 
Drill Team competition; the 28· 
man Seaman Guard marching 
unit, headed by a Seaman color 
guard; the China Lake Civil Air 
Patrol Squadron 84 color guard 
and the SeaBees color guard and 
drill team. 

China Lake's one and only 
Harold Mann provided comic reo 
lief for the parade with his 
clown antics. 

China Lake's Bob Stiles of the 
Sky Ventures Parachute Club 
thrilled spectators with his 
100th jump Saturday afternoon. 
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•• And the Fair! 

.. 
T HUN D E RBI R D winner, 
Hershel Hicks of China Lake. 

COLOR GUARD of U. S. Naval Reserve Construction Battalion 11·2. 

CHIMA 

CHINA LAKE School Band added 
lot. of beauty, color and pande 
spirit to the event. Thousands 
lined the route. 

NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION'S project float rolls by. 

L 

MATURANGO MUSEUM lI"'at won second place in the senior 
organization divisiol1. Aboard w e ~ .. Museum , officials ~n~ 
members of the Equestrian Trail Riders, Corral No. 50, from 
Boron. 

CAPT. CHARLES BLENMAN Jr., ComNOTS, and Dr. Pierre 
St. Amand (foreground) ride along the boulevard IItrail." 

SEAMAN GUARD contingent from China Lake. -, • _. - . . 

NAF'S lIoat carried Ryan Q2C drones. 


